
THINGS LINCOLN
SAID NOT TAUGHT

IN OUR SCHOOLS
Demandld Useless Labor and Idleness

B~Driven Out of Existence
Great captains, with th•|•-guns and drums,

Disturb our judgment for the hour.
But at last silence comes;

These all are gone, and, standing like a tower,
Our .children shall behold his fame,

The kindly-earnest, brave, foreseeing man,
Sagacious, patient, dreading praise, not blame,
New birth of our new soil, the first American.

On Lincoln's Birtlhday mani y do'lrls and Ii ltdri..ria1l anlalt's.

amollng l t theth governor of \iL oilin a. o1nk m•ssigLii to nt-
nlak liberty in the iname of the great Liberat•r.

Ini order that our reader.s imiav kunow him,\ Inciln's heart
heat f'mr the common lpeople tic against privilege we anr

printing may of his sayings regarding thie righiis au treeidotii

of labor.
Lincoln believed in the rights of property and .capital o long

as they did not interfere with huiman rights.
In his day, as hlie freq•uenily slated. perhaps the greater part

' o( Ii populathion neither hired labor, nor worked for wages.

They and their ifamliy conducted snmall h•usinessi enterprises.
Had he lived today when there are praclially none of this

cla ss lie wouild have stood( a slianchnly a gainst wage slavery
as he stood aga inst. chattel slavery.

Linciln. if hlie were ualive ltoay. vwould have hieen called an

agitator biy men like Blirniluist mlid Seualtor Nelson na(l \ouui 1
hlie honilde ad n hairried by lhe•r as are the 'forward looking
ruin of todlay.

The following are authentic ex-
cerpts from the speeches and writ-

ings of the great commoner.

The Mud-Sill Theory. n
"The old general rule was that ed- j<

ucated people did not perform man- h
nal labor. They managed to eat their tl
bread leaving the toil of producing it I
to the uneducated. This was not an Ii

insulpTortablle evil to the working u
bees, so long as the class of drones ii
remained very small. But now, es- h
pecially in these free stales, nearly ti
all are educated--quit too nearly al' t
to leave the labor of the uneducateC ti
in any wise adequate to the support h
of the whole. It follows from thi: t
that henceforth educated people must a
labor. Otherwise, education itsei,
would become a positive and intoler-
able evil. No country can sustain in I
idleness more than a small percent
age of its numbers. The great ma-
jority must labor at something pro
ductive. From these premises the v
problem springs, 'flow can labor ant
Sdlucation 'be the most satisfactorilh,

combined ?'

Ilmbr amnd Eiduncat on

"By the 'mud-sill' theory it is as
sumed that labor andl education art
incompatible, and any practical com.
bination of them impossible. Accord
ing to that theory, a blind horse up
on a tread'-mill is a perfect illustra
t.on of what a laborer should bet-- I•
the better for being blind, that hI
could not kick understanlingly. Ac
cording to that theory, the educatiot
of laborers is not only useless hbu

pernicious and dlangerous. In fact, i
is, in some sort, deemed a inisfortun.
that laborers should have heads a
all. Those same heads are regarder
as explosive materials, only to b
safely kept in damp place:, ::s far a

possible from that peculiar sort o
lire which ignites them. A Yanke.
who could invent a strong-hamntet
mlan without a head would receiv(
the everlasting gratitude of th,
'mud-sill' advocates.

"But free labor says. 'No.' Fret
labor urges that as the author o
man makes every individual with on.
head and one pair of hands, it wa

probably intended that heads ani
hands should co-opetate as fr:end.
and that that particular head slbouht
direct and control that pair of handt
As each man has one mouth to b
fed, and one pair of hands to furnisl
food, it was probably intended tha
that particular pair of hands shoulk
feed that particular mouth - that
each head is the natural guardian, di

: rector and protector of the hands and
Smouth inseparably connected with it,
and that being so every head should
be cultivated and improved by what-
over will add to its capacity for per-
iornting its charge. In one word flrc
wthor insists on universal education."

-Favored the Strike.
"I am glad to see that a system of

lahor prevails in New England unde:
which laborers can strike when they
want to, where they are not obliged
to work under all circumstances, and
are:ndt tied down and obliged to la-
bor-whether you pay them or not! I
like the system which lets a man quit
when he wants to and wish it might
prevail everywhere."

The Same Old Serpent.
'.Those arguments that are made.

that the inferior race are to .be treat-
ed with as much allowanoe as they
are capable of enjoying; that .as
Amuch is to be done-for them as their
condition will allow-what are these
arguments? They are the arguments
that kings have made for enslaving
the people in all ages of the world.
.You will find that all the arguments
in favor of kingcraft were of this
class; they always bestrode the necks
to do it, but because the people were
better off for being ridden. That is
their argument, and this argument, of

* the judge is the same old serpent tha.
says, you work and I eat, you toil and
I will enjoy the fruits of it. Turn in
whatever way you will-whether it
come from the mouth of a king, an

.excuse for enslaving the people of his
country, or from the mouth of men
of one race as the reason for enslav-
ing the men of another race, it is all
the same aid serpent."

Prod.uction Is. Prodlicers.

."IihUue lerlytaysp f our rQIiWtf
Almlghti-saia tota rest:+.a-the race:

'In the sweat of thy face shalt thou
eat bread;' and since then, if we ex-
cept the light and the air of heaven,
no good thing has been or can be en-
joyed by us without having first cost
labor. And inasmuch as most good
things are produced by labor, it fol-
lows that all such things of right he-
long to those whose labor has pro-
duced theml . But it has so haplpened
in all ages of the world, that some
have without labor enjoyed propor-
tion of the fruits. This is wrong. '
and should not continue. To secure
to each laborer the whole product o I1
his labor, or as nearly as possible, is
I worthy object of any good go\vern-
ment.,
"But then a question arises. how

cann a. governmnent best effect this'
In our own country, in its present l

'ondition, will the protective prin-
:iple advance or retard tthis object:
IU pon this subject the habits of out
whole species fall into three greaI
'lasses---useful labor, useless labor,
InDl idleness. Of these the first only
s meritorious, and to it all the prodti
.cts of labor rightfully belong; but
the two latter, while they exist alr(
weary pensioners upon the iirst, rob-
ring it of a large portion of its juist
:'ights. The only rcmledy for thlis in
'o, so far as pIossible, dri\'e useless la
for and idleness out of existence."

IEarn 01u' Own Bread.

"To read! ill the Bible as word of
3od hinlselfl. that 'In the sweat of tilt
ace shalt thou eat bread.' and to
)reach therefrom that, 'In the sweat
if other ien's faces shalt thou eat
nread?' to mly mind can scarrcely be
-econciled with . honest sincerity.
\hlien brought to my final reckoning.
nay I have to answer for robbing no
man of his goods; yet more intoler
ble than this for robbing one of him-
elf and all that was his."

I)espotisnm's .StubIlillne Block.

"The assertion that 'all men are
-reated equal' was of no practical use
n effecting our separation fromt
ireat Britain; and it was placed in
.he declaration not for that, but for
uture use. If others mneant ii to --
ts, thank God, it is now proving it-
-elf-a stumbling block to all those
.vho in after times seek to turn a
ree people back into the hateful
)aths of despotism. They know the
troneness of prosperity to breed ty-
'ants, and they meant when such
hould reappear in this fair land and

commence their vocation, they should
find left for them at least one hard
nI ut to crack."

('onsider' the Ant.
"The ant who has toiled and

dragged a crumb to his nest will fur-
iously defend the fruit of his labor
against whatever robber assails him.
So plain that the most dumb and
stupid slave that ever toiled for a
master does constantly know that he
is wronged. So plain that no one,
high or low. ever does mistake it, ex-
cept in a plainly selfish way; for al-
though volume upon volume is writ-
ten to prove slavery a good thing, we

I never hear of the man who wishes to
t take the good of it by being a slave
I himself."

Labor Superior.

"It is not needed nor fitting here
that a general argument should be
made in favor of popular institutions,
but there is one point, with its con-
nections, not so hackneyed as most
others, to which I ask brief attention.
It is the effort to place capital on an
equal footing with, if not above, la-
bor, in the structure of government.
It is assumed that labor is available
only in connection with capital; that
nobody labors unless somebody else,
owning capital, somehow by the use
of it induces him to labor.

"Labor is prior to. and independ-
ent of, capital. Capital is only the
fruit of labor, and could never have
existed if labor had not first existed.
Labor is the superior of capital, andl
deserves much the higher considera-
tion."

The magazines are now beginning
to print numerous articles detailing
the experiences of conscientious ob-
jectors. Between these and the con-
fessions of submarine captains, the
war stories are likely to continue to

1be.gveund ogub:eri, long, time. What
we need datsliierary' moratoriumi

Present Status on Big
Questions at Peace Table
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MILLION AND A HALF WAR WOMEN
REFUSE TO RETURN JOBS TO MEN
Believed War Has Caused Women to Invade Many

New Occupations Permanently. Many Men Out of

Jobs. 11,000,000 Females in Industries Now.

Washington, Feb. 22. - \Women
who took men's jobs for war work
are refusing to returln to peace-time
pursuits.

This is shown today by reports of
the United States employnment serv-
ice from all the industrial centers of
the country. Practically everywhere.
it was stated, where women stepped

into men's jobs they are making a
determined effort to hold them.

The best estimates of the employ-
ment service show that about 1,500.,-
(01i1 women out of 11 muillion 'etmale(

workers were doing -men's work when
the war ended. and reliorts indicatedl
that the numlber has been reduced
only slightly.

lPaltriotismn vs. High XWages.

The large majority of women in
overalls, officials stated, did not step
out of holme life to do their patriotic
duty for the country, but were at-
tracted( froml thle rank .of womlen who.
are compelled to work. Higher wages
was the cause and the women are
loath to give up their place and the
higher wages.

The determination of the women,
the officials admit, is one of the con-
tributing causes of unemployment.
but they point out that these women
must work to live and if they are to

relinquish their work to men other
employment must be found for them.
In many cases the wolmen are backed
by employers, who believe their labor
can be obtained at a lower figure
than that of men.

Calls for women workers have
gradually been decreasing ever since
the armistice was signed, the employ-
ment service reports show. Nov. 2,
52,000 requests for female help were
received. During the last week the
demand was down to 28,000.

A. F. of L. Objects.

Opposition to the women keeping
men's jobs is clearly manifested by
the American Federation of Labor
and has been shown in the cases of
the Detroit and Cleveland conductor-
ettes, where the union tried to force
out the women, were backed by the
companies.

"The federation does not want to
drive women out of industry," Frank
Morrison said today. "but it believes
there is work for women and work
for men and that both should stay
in their own line. The federation
believes that where women are doing
men's work they shouldl receive men's
wages, and we will back them in
every effort to olbtain deserving
wages for their work.

"Women are now strongly en-
trenched in the railroad service, their
number having increased from 60,-
000 in January, 1918, to 101,000 in
October. So far the government has
announced no definite policy of turn-
ing their jobs back to men."

Labor Officials Hopeful.
Labor officials doubt that women

will stay in some fields of work
e permanently, such as street car con-
ductors, baggage workers and shop
workers. They believe the women,
of their own accord, will drift back
to what is generally classed as wom-
e en's work, largely because of the

hostile feeling of the men.
t" Senator "Kenyon has written See-

e retary o Labor Wilson for figures
.t showing how many men are being

kept out of work by women holding
' their jobs.

New York, Feb. 22.---Of the total
number of women who held jobs dur-
ing the- year, less than 10 per cent
will leave their positions now, l)r.
George Kirchwey, director of the
United States employment service for
New York state, declared today. Dr. I
Kirchwey does not refer exclusively
to women who took men's jbbs dur-
ing the war emergency. His figures
include the great number of women
who were working for a living in
peace times....

"While!-"tle :empl8oyment probltm
is a g.nwIg one *sndew York andt
alloveW the eoutry," said Dr. Iirch- I

wey, "few wollen woriers will hlave
!ther posiffons. \1e heir daily of

women being displ:wed by Pnlloylers
to make y;iy for rtIIIrned soldiery,I
but we'arvi not advising employers to
I retlease, their, wiiio•ol' workers. We
want them to makle rooml for the re-

Iiturned men and retain as maIiy work- t

el's as plosible."

.\t proeent, aee'o ding l)l. lKirc -
way, lhere is a gl:rlt 'u of labor
ill o wlver 11 coun ll y. "li Ili is due to
discharge jlf. ioldi'rst l IlL ,i i';r ald

' slite('ii l 't eiL ratn i i'ih finlltories

dependt n to thIt icatx It on i earning
linrq isL jo'•, they' w iile rnls r'odlysitrron t Ie iti,,' he w "hle, V'll il I thle
mlay mlultbil hily x to ', i ! t esi re' entd o -
high sttLud•.1.r'1 of wage', th)ty ,ae slus-
ce s tible si orgactinization o i ll ll

The FC'ntral 2Fderated 2 i nion, orp-
resenting o ly. tienally art' wnions in
1lnlrgatie , la inst kd wlnn whto hre-
linquish jillobs. Thi e in pt n's Trade
l'nion leagne, while d hiliitting that l
thenow re ltlse s to step consiered, -aside.
gies that such action is economically \
impossible.

Onhig Feb. Chica2.-go ivoring womll-
in fronl their wcial work is Ino easy
task according o Operatour' ned soldiest
here today.Alienatedion o work is I
charged against women who have I lly
found independence in new tasks and
now refuse to step aside.

Only one Chicago business house
has discharged its girl elevator opera-
tors, replacing thet with woen i
ulniform. Officials of tly Elevator
Starters' and Oprerators' anion esti-
maly ted today more than 1,500 111en
here will be barred from old places.

They said managed l's of practically
all dry goods whond depart en wstores
will retaofin the woenliny

en thei joloks and pofficialstry cooks, wait-
ers and similar workers {re not great-
ly affectled. Wompecten replcby oicialg menf
during lite war obtained ean's wages.
iEmployers who cean get more work
out of the mien willingly return them
to their jobs, officials said.

It is in clerical lioies the greatest
trouble is expected by officials of the
soldiernds deto artent, federal employou can'ty-ent bureaig . Approximan. el 35 sol-
d diers report each week their jobs

I have been taken by women who re-
Sfuse to give them back. One high of-R ficial said most women have refused

: to consider return of war jobs to
previous owners.

Register, and get yourfriends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.

MhLLIEL OF PORTUGAL

Manuel, the former king of Portugal,
Siy regain his throne if the monarch-

I ical revolt in that t l;i success
(ful. e 2"*,q,.
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;~D(I[I DOUGHBODYS AGE
at COINS BACK 10 FAHM

(IBy T'nm ,, ;'l ess."

('olnl hia, Tenn., Feb. 24.- - Back
to the farlll is no imaginary Inove-
-lllent amollng the soldiers in the A. E.

1 iF., if letters received from nony

Tennessee boys l(now overseas are to
be taken as accurate indications.

Scores of these soldiers have writ-P ten to relatives and friends asking

that provisions be made for them to
farm this year. One officer who was

B not a farmer before going to war

has asked his father to have a farmll
readiy for himl when ihe returns.

Others who shullnned farm work
before going to F'ralnce seem to have
caught the fever and are asking for
alnd to rent or buy. Practically ev-
ery mall from this section who farm-
ed prior to ente'ring the service has
gone back to tilling the soil upon be-
ing discharged.

It is thoughl that the intensive
metihoids if th Eurol'opeans wilt hbe
adopted by the soldiers when they re-
turn, thereiby increasfig- the produc-
tion of T(nnelssee farmlus.

Not His First Peace.

(liv tnitled Press.)
Paris, 'Feb. 22.-(By Mail. I .

Foreign \Ministir Balfour is Ielielved
Ito Ie, the ionly delogate to thie pteac,
'onllferel'lc' who attended the fainous

"''peae with hollor congress" at Ill'r-
lin in 1573,. Balfour did not at-
t'-nd the' l erlin congress as a dole-1
gate bilt went there as secreltary of
hi.; uncle. the Marquis of Salisbury.

Down in Georgia they have found
i, an orphans' home that is run ft'fimi-

-ently. The matron recently traded I
o one of hle

r 
girl chdrges for $31) :till

i COW. - '

Jones invests .a certain amount of

-ev Ihn iel this (onnumnity. It has been read

w\ ni til Ihi, Ihir ,ill I i"e'. The 'v llu e of blsiness
11Jones invelsts a scertain amount i ofli inder-

4(ll Ii- I n1 Slile ert.

Smoney ti in t newspaper spaper? It is not as ex-
pnsive per nder as much or morehand-ills or circhandbllars.

'hink it over as you watch thie throng of thrifty buyers tramp-
ling your hanl-bills under foot, as they eagerly crowd into
Jnlles' sto r'e'.

Advertisinlg pays wihen yu use space in the

Butte Daily Bulletin

The Bulletin Publishing Co.
Office: 101 South Idaho Street, Butte, Montana

We now are prepared to handle your

Job Printing
and solicit your patronage. We
especially appeal to Organized
Labor for your undivided sup-
port. With your assistance we
will make the Bulletin Publish-
ing Company the biggest print-
concern in the state of Montana

SEND IN YOUR PRINTING ORDERS


